6807 W Becher Ave, West Allis, WI 53219 (414) 588-8020 www.ka-bobs.com

Dinner Menu
Teasers

Cheeese Heavan Curds 7.95
A trio of cheddar, bacon, and jalapeno Wisconsin cheese curds. Served with chipotle ranch.
Bib Shooters 8.25
Crisp lettuce cups fil ed with diced chicken, onion, wild rice, sweet peppers, and a light asian sauce.
Triple Threat 9.95
Smoked ribs on a stick, petit beef kabob, marinated chicken skewer. Served with citrus bbq.
Wing it! 8 wings 8.95 12 wings 11.95
Signature wings tossed in bold flavors: Buffalo, Kabobs Sauce, BBQ, Garlic Parm Vinaigrette, or naked.
Texas Flat Bread Pizza 8.25
Gril ed flatbread burshed in white cheddar sauce, smoked brisket, caramelized onions, roasted garlic,
parmesan cheese, and cracked black pepper.
Salads
Craisin’ Tango 10.25
Fresh
wine vingreens
aigrette.with mango, crasins, roasted chicken, goat cheese, cucumbers, almonds tossed in a
Little Caesar 9.95
Fresh
romaitomato
ne tossed
in caesar dressing, garlic toast poin ts, parmesan cheese. Topped
with a cut
chicken
skewer.
Steak Lovers 10.95
Baby greens, onions, peppers, corn, black beans, tender beef, tortil a bites and southwest dressing.
Turkey Duet 10.50
Tomato
l anda pepper
turkeydresssi
over ng.mixed greens, white cheddar, cherry tomatoes, peppers, onion,
cucumber,basiwith
peppercorn

Entrèes

Skillet Mac & Cheese 9.95
Three cheese pasta loaded with pork belly and andoulle sausage and baked to perfection.
Becher Burger 9.25
Our signature burger topped with smoked bacon, provolone, jack cheese, jalapeno, jack cheese, jack
straw onions, and kabob sauce on a toasted bun.
The Allis Chalmer 9.95
Handmande patty with arugula, smoked beef brisket, caramelized onions, mushrooms, horseradish cheddar
on a toasted bun.
Chicken Carbonara 12.95
8 oz airline chicken breast, peas, tomato, pork belly, pasta, tossed in a rich garlic cream sauce.
Backyard Bob 12.95
Grilled beef tips, corn on the cob, mushroom, red onion, cherry tomato, zuchini, yellow squash over our
rice blend.
Sweet Chili Sriracha Pork Kabob 10.95
Marinated pork with a sweet bite, mango, pineapple, mushroom, onion, red and yellow pepper
skewed and served over a bed of our rice blend.
Pork Mignon 14.95
Aged pork filet with a pepper coli sauce with asparagus and carrots over roasted red potatoes.
Shrimp Scampi 12.95
Seasoned shrimp tossed in garlic infused pasta. Served with toasted flat bread poin ts.
Twin Peaks 16.95
Beef tenderloin medallions drizzled with a demi glace reduction over a veggie and potato medley
and topped with poached eggs.

Scraps
Soup du jour - Cup 3.95 Bowl 4.95
Daily Specials - Ask your server for the scraps
of the day!

Youngsters

House Salad 4.95
Flat Bread Pizza
Cheese 5.00
Pepperoni 5.50

Mac & Cheese 4.95
Chicken Tenders 5.50
Kids Slider 5.25

Caution: Eating raw or undercooked meats or seafood can increase your risk of food born illnesses

